
and EPNhave been studied in alcoholic alkali

media and in Bordeaux mixtures. In alcoholic

media the order of instability of organophos

phate esters against alkaline hydrolysis is in

agreement with the order of electrophillc

. character of the phosphorus atom. The change

of solvent from less to more aqueous medium.

accelerates the hydrolysis reaction. In Bor

deaux mixtures EPN turns to stable consider

ably. Cupric component increases the hydrol

ysis of methyl parathion but EPN is not' greatly

affected by it.
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~~:fr$u~mm(8Dtt~1Ji~<Rnmtta~~7.>*.(8&~c.if(J.)w:~tt~a~T7.>~O)cm~

~:tL7.>.

This report presents the relationship between the .chemical and physical properties of

tales and the rate of decomposition of the active ingredient of methyl parathion in

dust formulation. Various factors of diluents having effect on the decomposition of

methyl parathion were investigated. The ammounts of moisture sorbed (I), that of am

monia chemisorbed (II), that of some replaceable cations, e. g. Mg, Ca, Feand ~l (III),

the base exchange capacity (IV), total -basicity (V), total acidity (VI) and surface

acidity (VII) have been measured on th~ .various tales commercially available for the

dust formulation. The considerably high relationships were obtained between' the data

of I, II, IV and V and the Tate of decomposition of methyl parathion. The r resuljs

are consistent with the proposal that the reaction involves a nucleophilic attack to the

phosphorous atom of methyl parathion molecule by the negatively charged points

distributed over the active surface of tales,

Introduction

In contrast to the extensive literatures deal

ing with the organophosphorus insecticides,

very little is known yet, concerning the.

behavior of carriers or diluents on the active

ingredient in dust formulation. J, 2, 3) During

long storage severe decomposition of the active

Ingredient in some organophosphorus insectici

des have been taken place actually. Especially

the loss of the active ingredient in methyl

parathion dust has become an serious industrial
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problem to be clarified.

As talc is most generally used to make'

'insecticidal dust formulation, we studied on the

relationship between the various chemical and

physical properties of talc; and their chemical

, actions on the active ingredient of methyl

parathion dust.

Experimental

Materials

,', The carriers or diluents of' various clay

minerals were kindly supplied from many produ

,cers, We .sorted out' typical nine, meneral

carriers which were supposed 'to be predomin

antly composed of talc. Tales were made into

suspension with water' and separated to several

fractions through, screens. Muddy fractions,

were' filtrated on a Buchner funnel, air

Table 1.

dried for 16 hours. Thus twenty-six samples

were prepared and assigned following coding

alphabets as in Table 1. Before all.experiments

tales were heated aga~n to dry at, 105° C -for

two hours.

Rate of Decomposition

The 1.5% methyl parathion dusts were

prepared by impregnating above-mentionedtales

with acetonic methyl parathion solution, remo

ving solvent by allowing to stand overnight' arid

blending well. The dusts were put in the bottles

and stored in a thermostat- at 50° C. The rate

of decomposition of the active ingredient' of

.methyl parathion dust was dete;mined' by

measuring the ammounts of Iiber~ted p-nitro

,phenol colorimetrically at 400mJ.l using Beckman

'DU type spectrophotometer '(Table 2).

Table 2. The rate of decomposition of
1.5% methyl parathion dust stored at 50°C. '
(percent) , '

COde' '
DaY3 storage

2 4 7 11 14 18 28

A 1.0 1.5 2.3 3.3 3.5 4.3, 5.1
n 1.2 1.9 2.7 3.7 4.2 .4.,4 5.6
C 1.3 2.1 3.2 4.4 4.5 6.0 6.6
D 1.8 3.0 4.3 5.5 6.1 7.0 7.8.
E 2.4 3.7 5.5 8.0 8.0 9.9 10.9
F 5.9 9.0 11.5 '14.7 15.3 18.1 19.5,
G 7.5 9.1 11.9 15.9 17.5 18.6 20.7,

,H 7.7 10.6 14.1 17.8 17.5 21.3 22.3
I 9.2 11.5 16.7 19.8 23.3 25.1 30.5
J 11.7 14.1 19.4 24.5 25.3 26.8 32.0
K 4.8 7.5 10.0 11.2 1,4.0 13.6 15.0
L 5.5 ",8.6 10.9 11.8 15.2 14.8 16.9
M 5.6 8.6 10.0 11.8 12.9 15;0 16.3
N 5.8 8.6 10.8 13.1 14.0 16.7 18.2
0 4.5 7.3 9.6 10.4 12.6 14.0 14.9
P 5.5 8.8 11.6 14.6 14.0 17.3 17.8
Q 3.3 5.8

I

7.6 10.1 \10.4 12;3 13.4
R 3.4 5.7 ' 7.3, 10.2 11.3 13.4
S' 3.4 5.6 7.6 10.7 12.5 14.3
T 4.4 6.5 7.9 11.4 11.8 14.5 15.9
U 5.4 8.4 10.6 13.1 13.9 15.6 17.6
V 6.3 9.6 12.0 14.8 15.1 17.6 20.0
W 3.9 6.6 8.7 10.6 10.9 12.9 14.0
X 4.4 6.9 9.4 11. 7 12.6 14.6 17.2
Y 7.2 10.2 13.2 16.2 16.6 21.1 22.4
Z 8.2 12.4 16.8 18.7 21.8 23.7 ,26.4

ProducerMining
place

Coding I Particle
size'
(l\lliS ....)

Manchuria AsadaA 150-

n 150-200 ~ ~

C 200-250 ~ ~

D 250-:-300 ~ ~

E 300- ~ ~

F 150- GUnIna ~

G 150-200 ~ ~

H 200-250 ~ ~

I 250-300 ~ ~

J 300- ~ ~

K 200-300 'Gifu Chubukasseki
"

L 300- ~ ~

M 200-250 Iwate I Kunimine

N 300- ,~ , ~

0 250-300 -~ II '~

P 300- ~ ~

Q 150-200 - Yukizirushi

R 200-250 ~ ~

S 250-300 ~ ~

T 300- ~ ~

U 200-300 " - -
. V 300- ~, ~

W 200-250 Saitama Kantobentonaito

X 300- ~ ~

y 200-250 - -
Z 300- ~ ~
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Water .Soeptlnn

We determined the ammounts of moisture

adsorbed on the surface of tales ~hicl~ might

be on'e representative of the surface area where

'.degradation of methyl parathion was taken place•

. Two or three' grams of samples were taken in

the tared weighing bottle and weighed. They

were adjusted to equilibrium in an atmosphere

of 99 % relative humidity by allowing to stand

for 10 days at 30° C in a desiccator containing

3.3% H~04 ,'and evacuated to SO mm Hg, They

. were then dried to constant weight in an oven

at 110° C. The lost weight was considered to be

the adsorbed water on the surface of talc. 4>

.Ammonia Sorption

We expected' that sorption of ammonia, a

gaseous base, might provide some info~mation

on the physical surface area or the acid strength.

About one .gram of talc was weighed and

placed in the 30ml test tube. Tales were exposed

to ammonia vapors for one week and then took

the .excess arnrnorria away in a large desiccator

containingconc. H2S04 for two weeks under

vacuum (S mm Hg) at ·room temperature. The

ammounts of ammonia uptaken on the dust by

chemisorption were measured by the indophenol
method. 5, 6, 7>

Three ml of 1.SN-H~04 was added into the

test, tube containlng talc, heated in a water

bath for about one hour to liberate. ammonia

with shaking from time :to time and allowed to

stand overnight. Three .ml of l.SN-sodium

hydroxide-S% phenol mixture, 2ml of saturated

sodium bicarbonate solution and 3 mlof sodium

hypochloride alkaline' solution (10 % NaOCl 2:

10% Na2C03 1) were added. The content or

the test tube should be shaken well all the time

of the addition and filtered. Blue color of the

filtrate was .measured after 20 min. .at 625 mJl

using Beckman DU type 'spectrophotometer and

compared the optical density with that of the

standard ammonium solution.

Replaceable Cations

Some replaceable cations whichwere liberated

from tales by neutral normal ammonium acetate

solution, e. g. Mg, cs, Al and Fe were

determined.

Carries were leached with 90 ml of the neutral

normal ammonium acetate solution and after

draining washed with SO ml of neutral 80 %

methanol. The leachates were collected 'and

made up to 100 ~l with water>.

A) Magnesium and Calcium

Magnesium and calcium ~ere determined by

titrating 20 ml of each' leachate with N/loo-E.

D. T. A. at pH 10 using Eriochrom Black T as

indicator' 10>.

B) Aluminum

The ammounts 'of aluminum in the leachate

were determind spectrophotometrlcally by using

Sttlbazo, which was recently discovered as a

new specific colorimetric reagent by 'Kuzu
netsowll, 12, 13).

Ten ml of leachate was taken in a test tube.

_ One ml of 10% ascorbic acid to reduce active

ferric ion into ferrous, S ml of O.4M-acetate

buffer to adjust pH S.65 and 2 ml of 0.08%

Stllbazo reagent .were added. The red color

produced was measured after 10 min. spectre

photometrically at 'S20mJl against reagent blank

prepared by the same procedure and compared

the optical density with that of the standard

aluminum solution.

C) Iron

Ferric ion was determined by the complexo

metric titration with N/100-E. D. T. A. at pH

2.8 using Variamin Blue as Indicatortv,

Base Exchange Capacity

The samples treated with above, stated. pro

cedures were leached again with 90ml of ,10%

potassium chloride .solutlon. The leachateswere

made up to 100 ml with water. To the Kjeldahl

flask 25 ml portions were transfered, distilled

the ammonia intoS ml of sta~dard N/SO-H~04

and titrated the excess add with standard
N/SO-NaOHI5).

Basicity

The total base in talc was determined in the ~

nonaqueous protogenic mediumI 6>.·

Two grams of sample was ta~en in the 100 ml

Erlenmeyer flask and added S ml of acetic acid

acetic anhydride (S: 1). Each suspension was,

then titrated with N/loo-HCl04in acetic acid.

Alphanaphtholbenzein was used as indicator.
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Notable green color durable for 30 seconds was

taken as the end point.

Acidity_

The total acid in talc was determined in the

nonaqueous basic medium17, 181. Two .grams of

sample was taken in the 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask

and added 5 ml of dimethylformamide. Each

suspension was then titrated with N/50·sodium

methylate in benzene. Thymol Blue was used

as indicator. Notable blue color durable for

30 seconds was taken as the end point.

Surface acidity

The surface acidity was measured by Walling

methodt'".

Results

The results obtainedare summarized in Table

3.. The rate of decomposition of the active

ingredient of 1. 5 % methyl parathion dust

formulations stored, at 50" C is compared with

the capability of, water sorption of, tales as in

Fig. 1.

In this and the following' figures, normal

alphabets show' the samples for one week stor

age, and alphabets with open circles are for

four weeks. Considerably linear relationships

are . observed between them. The correlation

coeHicientsare calculated to be 0.85 for one

week and 0.83 for four weeks storage.

The ammounts of ammonia chemisorbed on
tales have also high correlation with the rate
of decompositlon of methyl parathion'· as in
Fig. 2. The correlation coeHicients estimated

are 0.87 for one week and 0.70 for four weeks
storage.

Table 3. The chemical and physical properties of tales.

H2O NH4 Base Total Total
Code sorbed sorbed Mg+Ca Al ex. cap. basicity acidity pKa

% % me./1oog me./1oog me./100g me./100g me./1oof!,

A 0.22 0.05 0.7 none' 3.5 . 0.20 0.05 3.3-1.5

n 0.23 0.05 0.9 V 3.6 0.21 0.06 V

C 0.25 0.06 1.7 V 4.5 0.25 0.07 V
D 0.28 0.07 2.3 V 8.2 0.32 0.10 V

E 0.40 0.12 3.6 V 9.8 0.46 0.15 V

F 0.62 0.35 12.3 trace 13.2 0.50 0.05 V
G 0.70 0.39 11.6 V ' 16.5 0.65 0.07 V

H 0.70 0.44 10.8 V 17.4 0.67 0.10 V
I 0.76. 0.46 11.6 V 19.9 0.73 0.17 V

J 1.00 0.61 12.8 V 24.0 0.83 0.23 V
K 0.30 0.14 4.5 0.04 6.8 0.64 0.09 3.3
L ' 0.37 0.15 . 5.7 0.05 7.8 0.72 .0.11 v·

·M· 0.52 0.31 8.2 trace 13.1 0.57 0.14 3.3-1.5
N· 0.61 0.55 9.4 V 14.5 0.67 0.15 V
O' 0.39 0.30 6.4 0.04 6.9 0.66 0.12 V
P 0.51 0.36 6.0 V 9.1 0.69 0.17 V
Q 0.47 0.16 6. 7 trace 8.9 0.45 0.11 V
R 0.57 0.12 6.8 V 10.7 0.47 0.12 V
S. 0.47 0.15 7.4 - V 11.1 0.50 0.15 V
T 0.52 0.25 7.6 V 12.0 0.56 0.19 V
U 0.57 0.25 9.0 V 15.6 0.59 0.10 V
V 0.68 0.26 10.1 v 16.3 0.82 0.14 v
W 0.55 0.22 4.0 V 9.5 0.64 0.10 V
X 0.59 0.27 4.9 v- 10.8 0.70 0.13 V
Y 0.84- 0.42 22.3 V 18.3 0.74 0."13 V
Z 0.88 0.46 ,27.1 V 21.2 0.94 0.15 V
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Fig. 1-6. The correlationships between the rate of decomposition of the active

ingredient in methyl parathion dust at 50' C and the ammounts of moisture sorbed

(Fig. 1). that of ammonia chemisorbed (Fig. 2), that of exchangeable magnesium and

calsium (Fig. 3), the base exchange capacity (Fig. 4), total basicity (Fig-. 5) and total

acidity (Fig. 6).
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The first stage of the reaction would involve

-, the accession 'of the phosphorus atom to the

negatively charged parts of talc which caused by

isomorphic sqbstitution of the positive ions (e.

g. Ca and AI) for silicon in the crystal Iattlcet"

or caused by.the broken bonds on crystal edges,

e. g.

Such electronegative sites located'on the

surface of talc will be represented in some

properties of talc such as' sorption ofmolsturo,

chemisorption of ammonia or base~xchan'ge

capacity,

The second stage of the reaction would

involve the nucleophilic attack on the phosp

horus atom by the base including the electron

08
t

':-O-Si-'-0-
Io
I

.,

S8
CH 0 t " '

3 '" './~~O~N02
CH30 :.

I
I.

6 1'--- ----'

O~-

:+¥e+ I;lN~4+
I

--'8''---------''8'''----tEr''--
Fig. 7

08
, t

-0-.Mg-O....,.
Io
I

a

b

between sulfur and phosphorus; phosphorus

atom will carry a small positive charge and be

the electrophilic 'center of the molecule-'".

,Similar 'mechanism would, be taken place on

mineral carriers.

The -most reasonable mechanism - for the

decomposition of the active ingredient of methyl'

parathion dust formulation on talc would follow

the reaction scheme as proposed in Fig. _7b.

It is generally agreed that the hydrolysis of

methyl parathion in alkaline' solution proceed

as shown in Fig. 7a.

On account of the electronegativity difference

Discussion

Magnesium was found to be the most common

,and predominant, cation replaceable with

ammonium but the, ammounts of replaceable

magnesium could not reasonably be attributed 

to the chemical activity of talc as in Fig. 3.

The presence of exchangeable' aluminum would

indicate the existence of impurities with silica

alumina type. The tales which contain detect

able aluminum seem to show some tendency of

plots to locate far out of linear groups such as

sample K, L, 0 and P. This tendency suggests

that aluminum complex in:carrier might play

oth~r additional role in the chemical activity

on the, decomposition of methyl parathion.

We could not detect enough ammountsof

iron in exchangeable form.

- The rate of degradation increased with

increasing the base exchange capacity of 'talc

as shown in Fig. 4. The correlation coeffcients

'estimated are 0.86 for one week and 0.81 for

four weeks storage.

, The-arnmounts of moisture sorbed, ammonia'

che~isorbed on surface and the capacity of

exchangeable base would provide some informa

tion on the architecture -and the chemically

active site of the accessible crystal lattice.

The total basicity proved to hav~ a potent

influence on the degradation of methyl parathion

in dustformulatiori. The same hydrolysis with

alkali might be taken place on the surface of
, '

talc as in the basic solution. The linear plots

of Fig.5 indicate that the correlation coeffi

cients are 0.86 for one week and 0.93 for four

weeks storage.

However, the total acidity seems to act rather

little part in the reaction as shown, in Fig. 6.

Plots are distributed: over, a wide range and

.Eavc low correlation coefficients, r = O. 54 for

one week andO. 55 for four weeks.

No information could not be gained from the

data of surface acidity tested by Walling color

reagents.
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donor defined by Lewis distributed over the

active surface and disproportionation of methyl

parathion molecule to separate p-nitrophenyl

moiety. The total basicity of talc will be some

representative of the chemical active site and

will play an, important role in this reaction.
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